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State Welfare Board Seeing

That Terms of Paroles
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Baleigh, July 11 A)n effort la be-
, r made to keep a much closer check

L paroled prisoners than ever be-

fort> to see that <h0 yget and keep

.mDloyment and comply wITR" th con-
fl(tion; of their paroles, Dr. R. E.

Brown, director of the Division of

of Charities and Public Welfare, said

Institutions of the State Department

today It is exl>ecte 'cl to materially

t large the follow up work of paroled

prisoners whe n the new law passed

(by the 1933 general assembly, provide

, nL - for more extensive supervision of

paroled prisoners, is put into operat-

ion after the merger of the Highway

Commission and the State Prison is
completed.

Since January of this year, Dr.

Brown has been endeavoring to keep |
a closer and closer jtheek on all pa-

icled prisoners througuh the various
county welfare officers and has been j
getting better results than ever be- j
fore. Parole report blanks have been !

sent out at intervals to the county j
welfare officers, asking them to re- I
port on the paroled prisoners living j
in their counties. Mos tof these have j
sent in fairly detailed reports on I
many of these paroled prisoners., and j
these reports ar e filed away with the
name of each prisoner. If It is found
that any of these prisoners have vio-
lated their paroles, the Commissioner j
Paroles is notified so that the parole

can be revoked.

The trouble so far has been that
the division has not had sufficient
funds to do the follow up work need- j

ed and to make thorough investiga- j
tiens of paroled prisoners, Dr. Brown
said. Nor has the division been able
to render the assistance it would like j
to the Commissioner of Paroles by in- I
vestigating applicants for parole,

"We should be able to get reports

cn paroled prisoneers at least once
a month for the first six months or a
year after they are paroled,” Dr. ;
Brcwn said. ‘We should also be abl
every applicant for a parole. But un-j
to make a careful invetigstion of I
dcr existing conditions we cannot do
that. Under the law. however, we !
hope to be able to do more.”

Wife Preservers

Potato water will take tarnish off
silver. Drop It in a pan of potato

water, rake out, wash in warm,
loapv wai«r. rinse and dry.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips—

Double Chin—Sluggishness

Gained Shapely Figure

If you are fat how would you like
to lose it and at the same time gain
in physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin and eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of wo-
men have done to get rid of pounds
of unwanted fat? Take one half tea-
spoon of Kru.schen Salts in a glass of
hot water every morning: before
breakfast and keep it up for 30 days,

can help the action of Kruschen
by cutting down on pastjey and fatty
meats and going light on potatoes,
butter and cream. Then weigh your-
£t-!f and see how many pounds you
have lost. • .

Kruschen Salts are a blend of 6
Silts most helpful to body health.
Kest of ail. a bottle of Kruschen Qalts
that w.ll last you for 4 weeks costs

r-ut a trifle. Ask Parker’s DrugStdre
or any druggist for a bottle and start
’o lose fat today. It’s the safe .wgty
0 reduce but be sure you get ¦Krus-

chen—your health comes firft.Adv.

ROUND TRIP
WEEK-END FARE
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Henderson to

Portsmouth <M
Norfolk
Virginia Beach $2.50

Ticket* sold for all trains Fridays,
Saturday* and morning train* Sun-
days, March 31st to October Ist, In-
cluslvel,

iicket* limited returning prior to
midnight follow Monday.

checked, stopovers allowed
“;d humored in pullman cars upon
Payment of pullman fare.

REDUCED PULLMAN RATES

tor Information S«e Agent
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L&tcst picture of Gen Italn p a iuA

commander of the Italian aif fleetbound for Chicago, shows him talkmg to newspapermen just before"the takeoff.
(Central Preu)

Merchants Resent*
ing Tax Plans

fContinued rroro Pairs one.i

cards advertising prices. It h^s also
served to renew the demand from the
merchants that the present regula- *
tions be revised to require all mer-chants to do this. Under the present
1 egulations issued by Commissioner
Maxwell, it is optional with mer-
chants either to show the sales price
and the tax separately, or to include
the tax in the advertised prices.
Many of the merchants are also ob-
jecting to the four different schedule
set up for the collection of the tax
and are asking that one single sche-
dule or bracket be prepared to apply
to all alike.

“Until it is made mandatory for all
merchants to show the sales price and
the tax separately, some of the mer-
chants are going to refuse to show
the tax and take advantage of the
law to boost their prices more than
three per cent/’ said Willard L.
Dowell, executive secretary of the
North Carolina Merchants Association
“It is also a fact that as long as the
four different brackets for the col-
lection of the tax stay in effect that
some merchants are going to continue
to lose money, especially those whose
sales are mostly in the five and ten
cents range.

“Most of the merchants of the State
want to cooperate with the State ;n
making the sales ta xas much of a
success as possible, despite the fact
they believe it to be unfair and un-
wieldly,” Dowell continued. “But they
cannot make a success of it under the
existing regulations and schedules.
No merchant can be satisfied with a
tax under which he must steadily lose
money.

„ ~

“But if Commissioner Maxwell will
do two things, most of the merchants
will be satisfied and will cooperate
with him fully. The first is to make
it mandatory for every merchant to
show both the sales price of his goods

ii'mt hM wMlwr. ... •

,„ the basement, which !. « «¦
cool? Surroundings need not worry

you. Set attractive table and b®

comfortable.

7ROUND TRIP
EXCURSIONS

Henderson To
Washington $ 4.65
Baltimore 6.05
Philadelphia 9.55
Atlantic City 11.60
New York 12.75

PROPORTION 'A!. FARES FROM
ALL AGENCY STATIONS

Tickets Sold Return Limit
August 4-5 August 12
Sept. l-2i|-3 Sept. 9
October 6-7 October 14
November 28-29 December 7

Same fares apply southbound on dates
shown except May 29, July 3

and September 3

Reduced Pullman Fares
No Extra Charge for Two

Passengers to a Berth

No Stopovers North of Washing
ton—Baggage Checked

7 One Cent Per Mile
Excursions *

3ame Dates and Limits as Above
Between All Points on The

SEABOARD
And Practically all Southeastern

Destinations

For Information See Agent
11. E. PLEASANTS, DPA

Raleigh, N. C. Phon e 2700-276
505 Odd Fellows Building
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If these two* thing* are not donea~; dfca,ed ,hat lhc merchants
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* [° Proceed to test the sales
if? SV 1 . ln th£ > COUrts and cany
- to the United States Supreme Court,
it necessary.

CommissioHer Maxwell had no com-
ment to make today on what Dowell

1 s
ftd

;
***did he Siva any indica-

tion that he has ahy intention of re-
vising the present regulations with
regard either to showing the tax as
well as the price or with regard to

4

e P les ent schedules for passing the
;a* 01 » to the consumer. He continues
o main that if any merchants do at-

tempt to increase their prices more
I than three per cent, where thq taxs included in the sales price, that
(public sentiment and the laws of sup-
ply and demand will take care of him
and force him to bring his prices in
line with those of other merchants.
Director Harry McMulJan, of the sales
tax division, said he had heard that
a. chain store manager had been in-
d.cted in Fayetteville, but that he did
not know any of the details of the
'Charges.

New Commission
Faces Huge Task

(Continued from Page One.)

ones under the: industrial recovery
act.

Feed, clothes, house and provide
employment for more than 8,000 pri-
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Dr. George F. Zook

Dr. George F. Zook becomes
United States commissioner of
education July 11. This picture
was made as he attended the Na-
tional Education association con-
vention in Chicago. He is re-
tiring as president of the Univer-

sity of Akron. Akron. O.

soners.
Coordinate the former State high-

way-prison system, previously limit-
ed to short term prisoners sentenced
for misdemeanors, with the State Pri-
l&on system, formerly composed en-
tirely of prisoners sentenced for fel-
onies and work the longer term pri-

soners from the State Prison on the
highways as well as the short term
prisoners.

Operate th ehighway department,
including all maintenance, on an ap-
ipropriation fully $6,000,000 a year
smaller than in any previous year.

x-.iese are only a few of tne bigger
jobn ahead of the commission. In ad-
dition to these, it must hear countless
delegations from every section of the
'State urge <he construction or im-
provement of numerous new roads,
ask the bridges to be rebuilt or widen
cd or that existing roads to be re-
located or straightened. It must also
hear many complaints about prison-
ers and the location of prison camps.

While no action has as yet been,
taken by the new commission with re-
gard to any division of authority be-
tween Chairman Jeffress and Execu-
tive Director Pou, most opinion in
informed circles here is that Chair-
man Jeffress will devote the greater
portion of his time: to directing the
new $11,000,000 highway construction
program with Federal funds and that
mort of the maintenance work, as well
as the supervision of all the prisoners,
will be placed under the direction of
Pou. Another factor that tends to
make this a logical division of the
duties of the commission is the recent
serious illness of Chairman Jeffress
and the necessity for him to be re-
lieved of some of his past respon-
sibilities. It is also maintained that
I he direction of the new Federal aid
h ghway building program is going
to be a man-sized job in itself and
that alone will occupy most of Jef-
fress' attention.

Since Pou has never had an actual
experience in supervising road con-
struction or maintenance, some have
wondered whether or not he would be
put in charge l of the maintenance end
of the highway work. It is conceded,
of course, that he i sintimately fa-
miliar with the job of handling all
types of prisoners and that he
¦been unusually successful in dealing

with a.li kinds of prison problems.
Since prisoners are used exclusively
'On maintenance work, with no new
construction wor kdone with prison
labor, the handling of maintenance
along with the prisoners is a natural
sequence, it is pointed out. Those who
know Pou maintain that ven if he
Idoesn't know much about mainten-
lance now, it will not take him long to
learn all about it. They also believe
he wJI be able to get a maximum
amount of work out of the prisoners
at a minimum amount of expense to
the State, which is what both Gov-
ernor Ehringhaus and the taxpayers
want. In fact, the reason the 1933
General Assembly passed the act con-
solidating the highway and prison
departments, was that it believed the
two could be operated as a single unit
much more economically than as two
separate departments. It is now up to
this new commission and to Jeffress
and Pou to see that this is done'.

AL.B.WESTER
All Forms of Risurance—

Lite, Fire, Casualty, Bonding.

—Rentals—
Phone 189-J

For

Millet Seed,
Peas

Soy Beans
See

Legg-Parham
Company

Copyright, 1933, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
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• ABOVE-THERE IS NOTHING LIKE FENCING for bringing out
HUT ' the condition of a man’s nerves. Tlte quick reflexes and perfect coordina*

tion of healthy nerves helped George Santclli, former Olympic fencer,
win the Open Saber Championship of the United States.

•LEFT—GEORGE SANTELLI, who says: “Ican enjoy as many Camels
•

N v . - as I want and still know that my nerves are fit.”

STEADY SMOKERS I
Vlll%llha m |flHi a tobaccos than any other popu* Blr • ;SB

ll#r| 111 i ft M!¦ I lar brand. Camels have given 9 |

> IUIVII I%# IJPmaI WI LiLl# ||j| more pleasure to more people - M
' 1.1. than any other cigarette ever
{“Aman can’t fence his best unless his nerves |||j ma de

is one of the fastest sports there is—-you’ve got BB . J t S
» to keep your reflexes and nerves in perfect con- Wiffjk
'• dition. As a coach, I have fencing appointments

'

( from seven-thirty in the morning until ten or

pleasure that never fades.' Steady smokers find the crowd to its feet, and you know that you

them always mild... c001... pleasing. They do are excite< b tense light up a Camel and leam for
not fray the nerves or leave a “cigaretty” yourself how true it is that Camels are the cigarette

aftertaste. Start smoking Camels today—for for steady smoking,

the new enjoyment you will find in a milder JjlEiL
cigarette—for the sake of your nerves. JO%

G^dhQrnimA&z.

Nothing

But the Mint
9

Can Make Money

Without Advertising

ATTENTION!!
Tobacco Curers

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
FROM

R ALEIGH-DURHAM-NORLINA
AND jINTERMEDIATE

STATIONS
TO

Buffalo .$30.00
Detroit 31.00
Toronto 34 00
Tilsonburg 31.00
St. Thomas 31.00
Delhi 31.00
London 31.00
Waterford 31.00
Tickets On Sale Daily July 16th To
August 15th Inclusive, IJmitOd To
Return As Late As October 31st

For Information See Agent
Or Write

H. E. PLEASANTS, D. P. A.,
505 Odd Fellows Building

Raleigh. N. C.
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